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Chris Renzema - God Be

                            tom:
                D (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 2ª casa
Intro: Am  F  C

C                     G       Am
God, be my vision, be my holy truth
F                                      C
I?ll be the branches, if you?ll be the root
    C                                     Am
I?d give all my freedom, yea I?d become a slave
   F                         E
To lay on your shore, and be washed by your waves
   Am          F             E              C
To lay on your shore, and be washed by your waves

  C                          G           Am
I don?t care for riches, nor man?s empty praise
      F                              C
Cause your all I want, for all of my days
    C                                    Am
I?d give all my money, yea I?d throw it away
   F                                   E
To stand in your presence and feel the light of your face
   Am            F                     E             C
To stand in your presence and feel the light of your face

      Am      F        C                     Am     F       C
All I want is you, you know, and through the joy of letting go
              Am                   F                   C

I?ve found my peace, I?ve found my hope, I?ve found my home

( Am  F  C )

C                         G       Am
God, be my treasure, Lord be my reward
   F                                C
Be my holy Jesus, what I?m fighting for
    C                                          Am
I?d give all my history, just to stand at your door
   F                                 E
To knock and hear, ?enter, you?re an orphan no more?
   Am               F                E         C
To knock and hear, ?enter, you?re an orphan no more?

      Am      F        C                     Am     F       C
All I want is you, you know, and through the joy of letting go
              Am                   F                   C
G
I?ve found my peace, I?ve found my hope, I?ve found my home

      Am      F        C                     Am     F       C
All I want is you, you know, and through the joy of letting go
              Am                   F                   C
G
I?ve found my peace, I?ve found my hope, I?ve found my home
              Am                   F                   C
G
I?ve found my peace, I?ve found my hope, I?ve found my home
              Am                   F                   C
I?ve found my peace, I?ve found my hope, I?ve found my home

Acordes


